
WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO NEGIONAT PLAN CHANGE I .
WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHAAENIS

Submlsslon Form

Submision on o publicolly notifted proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogemenl Act 1991.

On: The Woikolo RegionolCouncils proposed Woikolo Regionol Plon Chonge I -
Woikolo ond Woipo River Cotchments

To: WoikotoRegionolCouncil
401 Grey Streel
Homillon Eosl
Privote bog 3038
Woikoto MoilCenler
HAMILTON 3240

Complele the following:

Full Nome(s): lltory Jone loylor, Corwyn Dovld Mellow

Phone (hm): 07 E27 9120

Phone (wk): 07 827 9120

Poslol Address: 617 Moungokowo Rood, RD4, Combddge

Phone (cell): U21 701 E21, O21 M 2f25

Postcode:3{96

Emolk fonle.loylol@nlro.co.nz

I om not o trode compelilor for the purposes of the submission but lhe proposed
plon hos o direcl impocl on my obility to form. lf chonges soughl in the plon ore
odopted they moy impoct on olhers bul I om not in direct trode compelition wilh
them.

I wlsh lo be heord ln supporl of thls submlsslon.

!f olhers moke slmllot submlsslons, I would conslder presenllng o folnl cose wllh lhem
otlhe heorlng.
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lnlroduction

Ihonk you for the opportunity to submit on the Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

Our nomes ore Mory Jone (Jonie) Toylor ond Corwyn Mellow.

We form in conjunction with Jonie's porents, John ond Heolher Toylor, on o 250ho
dryslock property in the Koropiro sub-cotchment. We ore the fifth generolion lo run
this form.

Troditionolly run os o sheep form, since 2004 lhe property hos been run os o doiry
support ond beef finishing unit.

Thonks lo Jonie's porenls ond grondporenl's strong environmenlol volues, over the
posl four decodes environmeniol domoge on lhe form hos been minimised where
possible. Over 25ho of notive bush hos been fenced off (eilher retired or pul into QEll
covenonls), woterwoys hove been fenced, notive bush regenerotion ollowed ond
steep lond retired for forestry. Notive plonting hos been undertoken ond lhere hos
olwoys been on emphosis on soilond bush conversolion ond minimising erosion.

The cultivotion opprooch hos chonged over time, with oll posture ond crops direcl
drilled where possible to minimise soil disturbonce. The form is fertilised using o
biologicol opprooch, ond nitrogen bosed fertiliser hos nol been opplied lo ihe form
for mony yeors.
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The specific provbions of lhe proposol lhol lhls submission relol€s lo ond lhe decisions it seek from Council ore os detoiled in the
following ioble. The oulcomes soughl ond lhe wording used is os o suggeslion only, where o suggeslion is proposed it i! wilh lhe
inlenlion of 'or words lo thol effecl'. The oulcomes soughl moy require consequenliol chonges lo lhe plon. including Obreclives,
Policies, or olher rules, or restucluring of lhe Plon. or porls lhereof, lo give effect lo lhe relief soughl.

Ihe spcclfrc provlslons my
cubmlsrlon rcloles lo qre:

My submisrlon ic lhot Ihe declglon I would llke the Wolkoto
Reglono! Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPONT / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

Stock Exclusion Schedule
C. Rule 3., 1.5. l, 3.r r.5.2,
3. L.5.3, 3.1 t.5.4,3. 

' '.5.6ond ony consequenliol
omendmenfs

I support wilh
omendments

We support the principle of keeping cottle out of
wotenaroys where proclicolly possible. Ihe reosons
for the support with omends ore:

- Ihe cost to permonently fence oll
woterbodies on our property will be
significonl - conservotively eslimoted in
our cose thot o bore minimum of $150,000
willneed to be spent on fencing, which is

unoffordoble on hillcountry lond thol does
nol generote much income.

- lt is improcticol to fence ollowing for the
cunent setbock distonces in ollinstonces.
ln mony coses o bulldozerwillbe required
to creote o trock which would couse
significont environmentol horm.

- There will be odditionolcosts ond time
required for noxious weed controlond
fence moinlenonce olong woterwoys ond
relired oosture oreos.

lseek lhot the provision is omended so
thol:

- Ihe requiremenl lo exclude
cottle from wolerbodies is

determined on o sub cotchment
ond individuolform bosis, where
there is o scienlificolly proven
woler quolity issue in relolion to
slock in woterbodies.

- lndividuolformers ore given
subsidies to supporl or fully cover
the cost of complionce.
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Tlre speciffc provlslons my
submlrslon relqlec lo ore:

My submlsrlon lg lhol: Ihe decldon ! would like lhe tfolkoto
Reglonol Counci! lo moke is:

Portiolwithdrowol of
ProposedWoikoto
Regionol Plon Chonge I

Oppose The Woikoto RegionolCouncilneeds to consider
ollporties offected by Plon Chonge I os one
entity. Wilhdrowolof port of the plon is unfoir ond
creotes uncertoinly for oll porlies involved.

The entire plon should be withdrown
until lhe Woikoto Regionol Council
treots lhe whole cotchment os one.

Restncting lond Use
Chonge Rules 3.1,.5.6
ond 3.11.5.7 ond ony
conseguentiol
omendmenfs.

Oppose We oppose this becouse we need to be oble lo
moke business decisions bosed on the most
economicolly vioble options, which moy require o
chonge in lond use.

Ihe impoct of this plon chonge for us could be
severe:

A lorge decreose in the volue of our form (which
could occur if it is no longer oble to be polentiolly
converted to doiry forming) willodversely offect
our bonowing ond debl servicing obility, which will
offect our obility to expond our ossel bose ond
deliver increosed business profitobilily.

We need certointy of our fulure eornings to
consider our future in forming ond our obility to
otfecl the profitobility of our operolion.

As port of lhe Woikoto ond Woipo community,
the potentiol for osset devoluotion ond
decreosed profitobilily willnot enoble us lo enfoy
continued sociol, economic ond culturol
wellbeing -which does not deliver to Objective 2
os oullined in orooosed Plon Chonoe l.

Amending the lond use chonge rules to
be delermined on o sub colchment
ond form by form bosis, considering
lond closs rother thon cunent lond use
os the bosis for lond use chonge
possibility.

Council musi ollow for flexibility with this
policy, by developing policies ond rules
which relote to monoging odverse
effects, rother lhon o blonket rule which
is bosed upon existing lond use.
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Ihe rpeclfic provlslons my
gubmlsslon relqter lo ore:

My submlsslon ic lhd Ihe declslon !would llke lhe Woikolo
Reglonol Councll to moke ls:

Nilrogen Monogement
Adopfs o Nilrogen
Reference Poinf (NRP/

opprooch ond holds
exisfing lond users to fhis
n u mber (Grond pore nting
of Nifrogen leoching) Rule
3. 

' 
t.5.3, 3. 

' 
r.5.4 - 3.t t.5.7.

Schedule B, ond definition
of o sfock unif.

Oppose Benchmorking nilrogen losses to historic levels
could creote oulcomes thot do not deliver
improvemenls in fresh woter quolity. Higher
dischorgers ore in effecf reworded by being oble
to continue to leoch greoter omounts, while those
lhot hove formed conservotively ond responsibly
in the post ore penolised by being unoble to
increose their NRP, if requhed to do so lo moximise
economic performonce.

On our form, like mony olhers, hisloricolly there
hove been significont flucluotions between stock
units conied depending upon lhe seoson being
expedenced. Our obility lo respond to o negotive
or fovouroble growing seoson, ond therefore
copilolise on lhe odditionolresulting income will
be severely restricled by the requirement to be
held to o historic NRP.

There ore inoccurocies in the stock unit
colculotions in the slock unit toble provided by
Woikoto Regionol Council- for exomple the stock
unifs of o l99kg weoned doiry heifer is 1.6,
compored to o l99kg doiry heifer oged between
| - 2 which is 5.1. There is no stock unit given for o
bullcolf less thon one yeorweoned. These slock
unit colculotions differ from those promoled by
Beef & Lomb NZ ond such vorionces will moke it
impossible to occurolely input doto inlo ony
progromme designed to colculote Nitrogen
Reference Points. includino OVERSEER.

Remove the requirement to
hove to monoge to on NRP
bosed solely upon stocking rote
ond ollow for seosonol
flucluotions bosed on climole -
by toking o form by form
opprooch.

Use ocluolweights ond
therefore occurote slock unit
meosuremenls under " Definition
- Stock Unit".

Ensure where OVERSEER is used
thot Best Monogement Proclices
ore opplied, including input
stondords, opplying form
specific informolion ond
reducing use of stondordised
inpul porometers.

Use soiltesls os o possible morker
for nutrient losses.

t.

2.

3.

4.
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Ihe rpeciffc provldonr my
gubmisslon reloles lo ore:

illy submlsslon ls lhot lhe declslon I would llke lhe tf,olkolo
Regionol Counclllo moke lg:

Anecdotolly lhere ore significont lnoccurocies
delivered by OVERSEER when using notionol
overoges, rolher thon stock weights to determine
NRP.

Form Envtronmenf Plons

Schedule l. Rule 3., 1.5.3,
3.1 1.5.4. 3. 1 1.5.6 ond ony
consequentiol
omendmenfs

Opposewith
omendments

Hoving fo creote o FEP with o Certified
Form Environment Plonnerwill odd on
estimoted cost of of leost $40001o our
forming operotion, olong with significont
omounts of time. On o properly wilh one
lobour unit, we olreody hove very limited
copocity to spend lhe time required to
ensure complionce ond remoin profitoble.

Of greoler concern is the potentiolfo
greotly reduce our forming flexibility
depending upon climole ond morkel
chonge. Our stocking decisions chonge
monlh by month ond yeor by yeor,
depending upon these foctors, ond our
obility to respond to these signols willbe
hompered by the requiremenl to slick to o
Form Environment Plon developed yeors
eorlier.

ln sub-cotchmenls with minimol or no
nutrient reducfion required, there is little
justificolion for the odditionolcosf ond
bureoucrocy needed to develop FEPs.

A lower cosl self generoted FEP

should be oble lo be completed

We support the Councilworking
with induslry bodies lo develop
Certified lndustry Schemes.

Councilshould require FEPs in
sub-cotchments only where
science determines thot
improvements ore required.

Where required, FEPs need to be
toilored to individuol properties
rother lhon opplying blonkel
regulotory slondords.

An independent ponelneeds to
be ovoiloble lo mediote
contesled poinls between
formers ond Council stoff.
Environmenl Plons need to be
settled wilhout the expensive
need lo oppeolto lhe
Environment Court.
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Ihe speciffc provlslont my
submlgslon reloles to ore:

My submlsslon ls lhql: Ihe declslon I would like lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councllto moke lg:

Long term restorotion ond
protection of woter
quolity for eoch sub-
cotchment ond
Freshwoter Monogement
Unit Objective l, ond
Toble 3.1,-l

Oppose This objective is lo be commended, bul these
ospirotionoltorgets do not toke into occount the
effect thot ollinhobitonls of the region hove upon
the woter quolity.

The 'Vision ond Slrolegy for the Woikoto Riverfie
Iure Whoimono o Te Awo o Woikoto' is oullined
os:

"Our vision is for o f uture where o heolthy Woikoto
River susfoins obundont life ond prosperous
communities who, inturn, ore oll responsible for
restoring ond protectingthe heolth ond wellbeing
of lhe Woikoto River ond ollit embroces, for
generotions to come. "[3/

Ihe proposed Plon Chonge I relies solely upon
the ogriculture ond horticullure seclors to chonge
their business octivilies to improve freshwoter
quolity. There is no mention of the impoct of urlcon
oclivity upon woler quolity, including increosed
storm woter runoff from roods ond housing
developments,lo introduced pest plonts ond
soecies-

Withdrow lhe plon ond reploce with
objectives including numedcol woter
torgets, which ore ochievoble ond
which consider the involvement of oll
seclors of the community, with on
understonding thot responsibility for
woler quolity is everyone's responsibility.

Ihese oblectives should ensure thot the
heolth ond wellbeing (including sociol
ond economic volues) of people ond
communities ore sofe guorded, os
outlined in objectives 2 ond 4.
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You6 sincerely

Mory Jone ToYo(

Corwyn Mellow


